
that oar duty as citixens, oaf obligations as
l&wuUpioi. Fjtz, give Stereos somQ saWe,

rp-Tr-r-
p A rpPTOTJrJ. ftD(1 tQJn bim orcr to the quartermaster. XT

truths of the party. Bat tho time has now
come when the party should be brought
back to its time.honored principles. Foie-mo-st

among these principles is that of the
sovereignty of the St&tcs. This U tho cornet

Two months Mter tne aoove scene, wc

Pro Patriots.
AD DOCTORES.

Quoniatn hostis in flnibus nostris sit, et
parva? Reipublica; nostra? exitiura mineturr
cujusvis civis est pro patria pugnaro. Opor-te- t

omnes ad unum gladios e vaginis cdu-cer- e

et hosti obviara ire. Nemo ne min-istr- i

Evanzelii quidom eximendi sunt

INGOLD & GLENDENIN,
IDITOB4 AJ1U FEOMIETOH.

PUICE 83.00 PER ANNUM.
$2.00 FOR SIX MONTHS.

Bates of Advertising.

ONE DOLLAR per square for tht firit insertion,
nd FIFTV CENTS for each continuance, twelve

linn r 14 constituting a squire. Deductions
ibtrfie in favor of standing advertisemenla as follows :

3 MOITHI. 6 MO ITU. 1

One Square 15.00 1S.OO.........U.W
Two Square., 1O.00 J600
Three Square., 15.00 .32.00

Advertisement inserted as special notices will

L charged double the above rates.
Tributes of Restart (except those of soldiers)

charged at advertisement. Also obituary notices
xcee ling six lines in length, will he charged for at

the rates of TEN CENTS per line of manuscript.
The money should aecompanj the notice. Mere

announcement of death or marriages are solicited

as items of newi.

For the Patriot.
Camp Cook's Brigade, near Richmond,

June !Uh, 1803.

MisiRs. Editors : The brigade having
been moving, and not yet gone into regu
lar camp, the men are now resting and have
no duty to perform. The drum, whose
sound bad long since lost its charm, now
boats but twice in the morning. The first
teat is for roveille, at sun-ris- e. Tho men
must bo in ranks to answer to thoir names
&h tho Bcrgeaut calls the roll. Thoy will
not fail to be there, for tho noise is sufficient
to rouse them from their slumbers, it is,
in fact torrific, and would be soul-stirrin- g,

but every body has grown lamiliar with
the sound. Tho second beat is half-afte- r

six. This time we hear only four faint
very faint taps. Thoy are given in a pe-

culiar manner, and greet the ear like the
tolling of a death knell. It is the sick call ;
and at this hour all the sick from every
company must go up to tho surgeon's tent
under charge of a sergeant, to bo examined vention, the Now York Times says jdi to-

by the doctor, and, if pronounced indis- -
1 n .

poised, to be excused from detail or any )
na

. .

men, and oar relations to common Father,
alike doraand thai an end should bo pat to
what is repugnant to the law, abhorrent to
humanity and civilization of this enlieht--v j .. . ...enea era, anu inconsistent who ine Donicr.
nant spirit of morality and religion.

Jtisolved, That the claim, of dictatorial
and unlimited power, under the pretext of
military necessity, and tne trial of citiiens,
not in the land or naval forces or in the
militia in actual service, by Courts martial,
are monstrous in theory and execrable in
practice. That it it equivalent to an entire
abrogation of the Constitution and the
erectiont i

in its
rr .

place of a
.
military... despotism.

nesoivea. J. Lat Ave should be unworthy
of the name of American citizens of this
free and independent State, claiming the
first rank among the sovereign comnononts
of the American Confederacy, if we did not

Erotest against the cowardly, depostic,
aud accursed act which has con.

signed to banishment the noble tribune of
k.npnnU TTnn niamf t. V-i- i. u .

in the name of humanity and in the name of
Washington. We hope tho. people of Ohio
win nave tne opportunity of passing con
demnation of this act by tho election of!
3Lt. Vallandigham as the next Governor of
tho btato.
; Resolved, That thus believing there can
be no reliable security to persous or prop-
erty ponding this war, and that by its con- -

Huumice tug uuvumDi iiaeu will do ut-
terly mod irrevocably subverted and that
the South as well as the North mast alike
crumble into general ruin and devastation,

Tna,,D n.aaVLf 6 People,
,w u pension vi uuaunuva oe- - i

tween the contending armies of the divided
sections of our countrv. and that a. Can.
vention of the States composing the Con-
federate States, and a separate Convention
of the States Rtill.adhereing to the Union,
be held to finally settle and determine in
what manner and by what mode tho con-
tending sections shall be reconciled, and
appealing to tho Ruler of all for the recti
tude of our Intentions, we implore those in
authority tO listen to the voice df reason, of I

patriotism, and of justice I

The reading nf AA.aa ,
about threo-quarle- rs of an hour, and was
received with general favor. Among the
sentiments of the audience elicited by the
reading were groans and hisses for
.President Lincoln--, Burnside and Butler,
cheers for Vallandingham and McClellati,
uisses ior toe emancipation rroclamation,
proioogeu ana nearly cneers lor peace,
groans for military courts martial of citi-
zens, and cheers for the proposition for a
Convention to take preliminary step to se-

cure peace. The groans and hisses for the
Presidont, and the cheers for Vallandig-
ham and peace, were specially vigorous.

Ou motion of Mr. Flanders, tho resolu-
tion were adopted, after which, Mr. Flan-dors- ,

on behalf of tho Committee on Invita
tions, read letters of regret for non atton- -

ance from lion. Thomas II. Seymour, Of
Connecticut, Hon. James A. Bayard. OI
Delaware, and Hon. Willard Saulsbury, of

j Delaware, all of which indorsed the peace
movement, and elicited unusual approba
tion.

Tho speech of Fernando Wood was the
boldest and ablest of the occasion. Its ten-
or may be inferred from the lollowing
reasons which ho assigned why tho war
should cease :

1. The war should cease, because it
should never have commenced, inasmuch as
there is no coercive military power in tho
Federal Government as against the States,
which are sovereign, and in possession of
all power not delegated. If power of coer-
cion exists at all, it is legal, and not
military.

2 Because there was nolecessity for it.
An amicable adjustment of the questions in
dispute could have been, and can be still,
procured on terras of fairness and equality.

3. Because, however legal and just at
the commencement, it has been diverted
frcm its ostensible original .purpose, and
made a war for the abolition of slavery and
tho extinguishment of tho Southern
States, as Buch, whicb, of course, as a
consequence, subverts the Government
itself.

4. Because it is made a pretext for the
most outrageous nnd damnable crimes
agrinst the liberty of the citizen, the
rights of property, and even against the
form of Government UDder which we have
lived.

5. Because it is creating a stupendous
public money debt, which must bear down
labor, destroy capital, and finally causo na.
tional bankruptcy and dishonor.

6. Becauso in the military it is establish-
ing a new and dangerous powor, which al-

ready overrides the Courts and the Con
stitution, and which history teaches when
once firmly established becomes permanent
despotic and tyrannical. When military
law subverts the oivil law, liberty doparts
forever.

7. Because there is neither in the civil
nor in the military departments of Govern
ment any man or men of sufficient mental
power to successfully prosecute the war
against the vastly superior statesmen and
Generals of the South.

8. Because the commercial wealth of the
country, derived lrom foreign trade, and
largely enhanced by Southern products,
mast gradually disappear it this war con
tinues. As yet, artificial stimulants havo
supplied tho defection of sound mercantile
resources, bat timo must dissipate them,
and then will follow a reaction terrible
overwhelming and annihilating.

9. Because tho popular enthusiasm nec-
essary to conduct the war and supply the
failing armies has subsided. Force, by a
draft, cannot supply the indispensable re-

quisite. Republicans who have5 grown up
with the idea of personal freedom, and
right to political opinions and actions, can-
not be so suddenly changed as to become
willing instruments of poWor, and be used
effectually against their own convictions
of peliey and right.

10. And, finally, becauso experience
should admonish us that the over-rulin- g

power of God is against us. We cannot
succeed (n what we have undertaken.
Hence every dollar expended is thrown
away every life lost is littlo loss than
murder every acre of land laid waste is
so much toward national impoverishment
aud every day's continuance of war places
an additional barrier between us and re-unio-

and drives another nail in the coffin of
the Republic,

Theaunnal meeting of the North Caro
lina HailaOad Comninr will hn K1K in

culled in a hospital at Richmond to see a

wounded friend. From a cot on tno rigm,
imt as we entered thoroom, a moan faintly
greeted our cars. There was no noie in

the room, and we suppea i us
There lay an emaciated form; the eyes

weie fixed, and the aeam ravuo wum
heard in bis throat. It was from Stevens,
wo recogniiod him in a moment. In five

minute he was gono-- no longer to report
on the sick-list- .

.

A few weeks later, and in Petersburg,
we saw a filo of men and a corporal, with

arms reversed, slow! marching, while a
coffin was born?in hont. "Whose corpse.?

we whispered. ' It is Jones ; he will trou '

ble the doctors no longer now, was the
mournful answer.

Yet another month, and could bave oeen
seen an elderly lafly, upon whose brow,
though tokens of anxiety and care were
seated, was nevertheless the lofty air of
intelligence and a gentle soul. Shoat in
the piazza of a neat farm house, where was
every sign of plenteousness and content.
This was Kod man's home, and the lady was

his mother. In her hand were two letters.
One was a month old, and was from her
son. He had been sent to tho hoepiial ; it
stated that he intended to try for a fur
lough, to como home. She was pleased,
and broke open the second letter. It was
sealed with a black seal. Shu. read it and
turned ghastly pale. She called a daugh-
ter to her side, who read it, and screamed.
vrhilo tr flowed from her eyom, orotntrr
is dead !"

Poor Rodman ! He had served his coun-

try woll, and received his reward a sis
tor's tears and a mother's brokeniieart.

EUSEBIUS.

The Peace Convention in New York.
The New York papers of the 4th con-

tain full accounts of tho Peace Convention
held in that city on the day before. Wo

deem the matter of sufficient importance
to justify, lenp-th- y extracts. Of the Con- -

11 was a argo gatnering one oi in
largest recently neia in ino cay, anu i.t8
proceedings were marked by energy, di-

rectness and a fair degree of enthusiasm.
In one important particular it surpassed
all similar meetings hitherto held we mean
in its opon, straightforward, avowed sym-
pathy with the principles and the causo of
the secessionists.

" From the address and resolutions, as
well as from the speech of Mr. Wood, it
will bo seen that this Convention takes tho
extromest ground of State rights assert-
ing that allegiance is due to the Stato Cov-ernroon- ts,

and not to the National Govern-
ment; that tho Government has no right
to dofond its existence against rebellion by
force of arms; that tho war is utterly un-
constitutional, not because it is a war
against slavery, nor becauso of any fault
in tho manner in which it has been con-
ducted, but becauso tho National Govern-jnen- t

has no light to wage war, either
offensive or defensive, against tho will and
action of any Slate, and that, on this ac-

count, and without regard to consequences,
the war ought instantly to be stopped. The
Convention goes still further than this in
its sympathy with the rebellion It de.
nounces our armies, our Generals, our Gov-
ernment, iu contrast with those of tho
rebels declares that we are already de-
feated and conquered, and insists on the
policy and duty of immediate surrender.

These Peace Democrats have drawn
the only clear, distinct lino of division
upon the war which can bo maintained.
They take ground against the war not
against its incidents or tho manner in
which it is conducted. If tho nation has
a right to wago war to protect itself against
rebellious States, thon theso Peace men
concedo that it may wage it in any manner
and by tho use of any means essential to
success. If the war is just, then the Con-
scription; tho Suspension of Habeas Corpus,
and the Emancipation of -- Slaves aro just,
also. They denounce, therefore, as insin-
cere and hypocritical those Democrats who
oppose the latter, while pretonding to sup-
port the former. For their own part, they
oppose the war as utterly unjust and un-
constitutional, and they make this hostility
tho corner stone of their new organiza-
tion. -

"To this complexion, beyond all douht,
it must como at last. Sooner or later we
shall have but two parties one, of those
who aro for the war as tho only means of
preserving the nation's life and tho other,
of thoso who are or peace whether the
nation lives or dies. The Peace Convention
declares for the latter. It is not for pro.
serving the TJnion if it must bo done bywar. It hopes wo may still have a Union,
but it insists thai we shall not havo war.
The sooner tho people accept this clear and
distinct issue, the sooner will the war be
ended."

The Convention, according to tho report-
ers of tho Titties, was held in andaround
tho Cooper Institute. There were five or-
ganized gatherings and speaking at each.
Beforo the speaking began the crowds oc-
cupied themselves with cheers for McClcI-la- n,

Valkndigbam, Wrood, Brooks, &c,
and groans for Burnaide, Lincoln, and
otbers. Speeches were made by Hon. F."
O. Dinwinny, of New York, lion A. R.
Wottctj, of Delaware, Fernando Wood, A.
R. Wood, of Va., Judge Flanders, X. Y.,
George Francis Train, R. S. Tharin, Hon.
A. C. Niven, Judge McCann, T. II. Nyatt,
E. A. Lawrence, Mr. Qallaher, W. B. Mur.
phy, E. Blankraan, Mr. Andrews, of Ya.,
C. O. Burr, N. II. Fowler, Dr. Barbour, a!
u. Keeves, A. S. Sullivan, J. Tucker, J. C.i

an Loon, J. C. Van Allen, Mr. Coleman,
Dr. Phelps, Isaiah Rynders, Dr. Berckman,
and a number of German orators.

Wo give un abstract of the Address and
Resolutions adopted :

ADDRESS cr THE CONVENTION'.

rTk1 aJdr,ss Poos by asserting tho ribt01 lrs invention to speak for tho Demo-crati- c

party, inasmuch as its members have
7re"al r P"ty ends to serve, and

n6enl,manl,of tDe masses whovote the ticket In 18G1 theDemocratic puny, under tho impulse of theenthusiaam whicb prevailed, yielded to the
tinaD,Jyiofrthe mnt and iu leaders,thoogh forms of tho organization werePreserved, repudiated the fundamental

A. Clopt
Greentborough
be consulted fn
perfect success in s.iwt".,.. . Frate.
pent. i the State, and
Perfect success in thewom case- - ia tCChas operated on many who l'anco-w- i' He
Surgeons refuged to operate, tellin., .hem 7not be cured They a,e ,roW perfe w.Ladies will be vuited at their hov-- r i.

vv. lu wltll ucus nrK1 n
immediately after the operation

a.V

Ho
retiirr.

Salisbury the firbt of June. will

All letters must contain a ton . .v I fill r

Dr. T , ,X,J,0T0J,'0'. April ls'i:i.
K.a Sib.: I rcceiyed vour letter a tW i

and would hare replied sooner, but vouyou would be at Augusta on the 20th aaj'i"," '' '

it best to address you there. 1 am gWl lu ; J;S'
know ot your success at otlior ' '.Kl'
our own and adjoining counties. This i t0 ctl.'1 am pei lectly cured, which was fully iain " ''uv'
a very few days after the operation. , T '' ' u

drrirU11v, Wi.. :. u . . '. '"ii.t"vv. "iwiiiudi oeen ior thin, ..
ine ltu of April, I was sixtv vonr- - m .'"rs
just if I was in my prime. The obli'., 1
that are due yeu are inexpressible. I
remember you, and when you give us an.ther" c'o
I thick I can express myself better i u kmwriting. I was at Athens, not long slUce aif ,l"4!l
requested to write to you immediately' , ,
without hesitancy; was also requested by he reo"
of Lexington and the vhinity. it is n.rvthat your patronage wilt be more extrusivebefore. They would see you at Augusta, bu: t'w

wicicil WOU1U Dtlter fi
and you, too, if you would see them at botrj Ti:e

uKvu wuum jrou operated (i.f Ja kdLka. 11 vi ia i 1 v ra aiaiij , .v..vCu, .uviuuuuues appreciateas much as I do, from the maimer in u i .
r

himself. It ispresses encouraging to tho i
wish to b permanently relieved, and you will tin,i,,,j VUij vume. me uuy vou lei;there was a gentleman from Banks County who was
exceedingly anxious to see you, and fully ii,;, n il '

to have been operated upon. Mr. Hardmin i an
ous to have com, and Mr. Gresham parii;

you to come without fail. You are pei f,-,-' 1
'

welcome to have the above published, and tlm e
much if 1 could only find words that I thlit 0u' l
do you as uiucii oredit as I think you deserve Plense
write to me if you can come, and at what time I
hope you will not disappoint us. My family join
me in kiad regards to you. Very respectfully

J. 1!. IHLLAIU)
Mr. Dillard was afflicted with Piles tivy Uirt

Tumors.

North Carolina, GullTord touut.of ' Pleaj and Quarter Sfssionx, MiJ
Term, ISM. ':
Theophilus White, and Senath R. White. Mat-- .

White, Jacob White, Harrison White, Eliz(
Jane White, aud Benjamin Whiteinfants, ag-uc-- i

John Witchcoek, Barney Welborn aud hi", w.:.
Sauiira, and William Henderson and In- - ;.
Leah.
PETITION FOR PARTITION OF LANDS

It appearing to the satisfaction of the t ouit, n
William Henderson and his wife Leah, dcfei. i ur
in this case, are not inhabitants of (.hia Siatr . i,
ordered by the Court, that publication be made
six weens in tne ureensboro Patriot, for Faid !..
fen dants to be and appear at our next Comt ot
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held far the coun-
ty of Guilford, at the Court Houso in Greensboro
on the third Monday iu August next, then and th.i.
to plead, answer or demur to the petition of the l'hun-tills- ,

otherwise judgment pro confesso will be jrsn
ed, and the case heard ex parte as to them.

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk nf said Coli
ottice, the third Monday of May, A. 1. lt,;j.

VJorth Carolina, Ciullf'ord ( omit).11 Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sc--- i. n- - lV
Term, 18;;J.
Eli LeoDii I. Joel Leonard, .lames Leoiiai I, M!1'

Ricks aud wife Altha, John Suits add wi!..- - I.; .

and Henry Leonard, aurainst John Leonard
TETiriON FOR PARTITION OK LAN

It appearing to the PtUislucti'.n of the ('..i, :.

tho !vfcndant, John Leonard, Is not un it;:i u.;
of this State: h is therefore oidered bv t' (' .

that publicaiion la' made tor six Weeks in lii. i.Ji .

(ioii Patriot, lor said defonuani to uppear n: :

next court ot Pitas ami Quarter Sessions, to be hM
for thr-- county of Guilford, at the Com t ,u
Greensboro, in the third Monday of August, i,
lh'.;!, then au I there to plead answerer demur
the Petition, or judgment proconlesoo will be!:Ken.
and the case heard ex parte as to liiui.

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Cleik "f s.ii.l C ..vi ,

oflice, 'he third Monday of May, A. V. )h :; -
52-;- w adv$8 LYNDON SWAIM. ('. C c.

Look out for the Snliidh i : n,
the 7th instant, a man calling him-::- "

Lt. P. W. Chase called al my house, and iepr-Matin-

himself as a Government officer empwov i

buy or press horses, took from my posses: ,

vellowish ttrav niarn tihnnl A v.ira .t.l. iv;il.......J - - a- - j J " - i... r.

mane and tail, about fifteen hands high. In: i,.:.
feet being nearly while and a fresh gal! ..;i . :

shoulder caused by the collar and in modcra:e woix
order, giving mc a certificate to the eflec t of h iv.i,
seized the horse and promising to mrtt me n Grt n
boro', on the 10th, when the mare w .ul.i !u,c,..j.
and he woId pay mo the valuo. A Le ii l 1...1

come, and from other oircumstanees a t ; . u i i ri t' ;l.e
transaction I am satisfied that thr a:ore.u 1 i lnue
is a swindler, und that he has wrongfully drpriv i

Tne of my property. He is a stout rle.ihy, full f in I

man, rather brown whiskers, dressed 111 a 'IT'n y ,

and wore a sword, and when lie cau.e to mv
house was riding a fine bay horse. I will p.vy a r-
eward of FIFTY DOLLARS for the apprtLim-iui- i
the Swindler and tho return of iho horse to in- -

Address me at Westminister, N. (.'.
5S-8- w AARON ELI.IUlT

ill' the tioKKnt or voma
CAROLI.V4,

A I'KOCLAMATIO.N.

Wlxert the tune limited in my Proda.-m-
dated the 8th of May, forbid iin t':.

exportation of certain articles from the State,
thirty days from the loth of the past mouth, a,..
soou, cxpiie :

Now, therefore, I ZEHULON B. VANCE, Gover
nor of Norih Carolina, df, by and with the advire
of the Council of State, issue this Proclaiuatioti.
continuing said prohibition thirty days from iLe
1 Jth inst , subject to the exceptions and retnrti .t

contained in said Proclamation of the bin .:'M iy
and cutrusting the execution of this l'firli.u.a. r.u
to Justices of the Peace and Militia Officers.

, - , In witness whereof, ZEItL'I.'N f;

f VANCE, Governor, (,'aptain General at. i
,lk4L Commander-in-Chief- , hath signed t;itf

v--' presents and caused the Great Sea, :

the State to be afhxed.
Done at the City of Raleigh, this Hti Jsy of V..

A. 1)., 1SG3, and in the year of our lndepen -i i
th(! 87th.

By the Governor : Z B. VANCL
R. II. P.attle, Jr , Private Secretary .

REWARD. For the arrt- -$500 and the recovery .f t A;.--
,

boxc of Tobacco or iu vaiun. l..ic;i i x

branded in blue letters, " W. F. FJipp-n- . thi-- 4 :

ofttiewest, Danville, Va.," and was loa-K--

Us ou the 27th of September, to am i:. -

Inni'il J. F. King, to be delivered to j F. 'f t. --

Gtecru' oro', N. C. This uan had a ioi.'.r.- - --'

driven tjy negro, arid a one horse wa' i'
a vtry lare gray marc.

The man was about 45 years old, f

inches hirh. weitth: lu5 .e 1 V5 rojnl'. H "
his- hair wa- - slightly rray, aud Lit r y

dark. He said he had been loaded wi:h ?: ' l!

bauon, which he had sold some 0 or m;l.
the road in North r.iul.r.-.- -

This man pros sse 1 f be from Guilf-jii- i

where lie said lie ha-- iiveJ tor :b."ut tlx y. ..r

Aiy ii.tornr:ioii tuat tiay'ted ' ) tne -

ot tLi- - tobacco will tie most thankfully r e v.;.;

the ako'.'i reward promptly paid.
CHAMBERS L-- PAT?-.- -

53- - tf DativiLt , v -

Tor SIioe-niack.lu- ?. - v.ir:
recipe by vhich his shoe Uacfcinfr a :t...
blacking made by th recip-i- s war;aii:.-i- , :

cost of sufficient to make
not exceedinc '') ccat.s. Pi it re
Dt)LLAK. Enclose a starrp for pr..- pv, . v.r

J. i F. GALlll-- l T

flatter Wanted. The on

A pay the highest cash !! leCS j. iiu;..l

Hattc; Conscript ag
JONES A SON

"

40-- tf TboHiasviile, t

nf the nartv. anu upon it iws
whole fabric The address enters at length
into the history of tbe Constitution, and
into tho detailed debates of the period, for
tho purpose of proving tbt tno United
States are not a nation, but a federation of
distinct and sovereign States j and from
this the inferooco is drawn that loyalty la
duo to the United States only so far at the
National Government acta within the scope
of its delegated powers, and no further,

n j that in nil other resnocts loyalty ii doe
to the respective Slates. Treason follows,
and is dependent on allegiance. Where
thr is no allowance, there

.
can be no..trea- -

- a ...nrson. Hence, treason againsi me wauonai
Government consists in overt acts against
tho exercise of its delegated powers of sot
ereignly, and treason against a State is
warrino-atrains- t it in tho exorcise of its
undelegated rights and powers! Another
inference from this position is that the
National Government has no right to co-

erce the States, by the use ofmilitary
force into obedience to the Constitution;
and the doctrine once asserted by Gov. Sey
mour, that " successful coercion is as much
revolution as successful secession, is tally
indorsed But even if this were not se
tho Democratic party could not sustain
this war becausoits object has been changed.
It is not to sustain or to restore the led-r- al

Union, but. to doatroy and uproot the
domestic Institution of States, to destroy
private property, and to subvert tho form
and theory of tho Federal Government it-

self. To support the war is to support the
pol'cies of the war. This proposition is
too plain t) be disputed ; from it there is
no escape. To support the war is to sup
port confiscation not by the Courts under
the Constitution, but by acts of Congress
contrary to tho Constitution ; emancipation
and arbitrary ai rests, not by any lawful
authority, but by the monstrous and fright-
ful usurpations of the President ; subjuga-
tion, not to bring tbp South back into the
Union, but to reduce it to tho condition of
Territories, and convert it into one vast
San Domingo. These are the policies of
the war, and if tho war shall be successful,
these policies will be accomplished. The
professed Democrat, therefore, who is de-

liberately for the war, is not a Democrat
in fact, but an Abolitionist of tho most radi-
cal, violent and destructive kind.

The war is the curse of the age in which we
live. This war has been the pretext for all
tho wrongs against which tho Democratic;
party protest, and the ' war power" the'
instrument of their accomplishment. Thon
if the Democracy would work a reforma-
tion they must strike at the cause of evil. The
continuance of the war will be fatal to our
liberties. Supposo that the war be contin.
ued for two years more by the assistance of
Democrats, would tbero be a vestige of
civil liberty left ? The great body of the
people are tired of tho war, and demand
peace on the basis of existing facts, and
politicians cannnot change their views io
mis leaped, ii tuu wen, wuo now occupy
tho position of loaders, do not seo and re-

cognize this fact, they will bo forced t
g.ve place to mon who do soe it. Again,
in addition to these irresistiblo and suffi-
cient reasons why tho Democratic party
should declare frr peace, ij tho palpable
f drnmrm nn mid hard-- h o.sld fv4 cAt"
the war cannot succeed. We have been beat-
en. We cannot conquer the South. A glance
at all history would have told this before
it was undertaken had we read it aright-N- o

purely agiicultural people in a state of
revolt contending for their domestic rights
havo over yet been subjugated; and no re-
volted people who have been able to main-
tain an independent government for a
twelve month have been conquered or put
down. The last twelvemonth has united
tho South, and though wo had twice our
power they could successfully resist us
As invaders we aro impotent. To equalize
the chances of war the invaders should
possess ten times tho power and every ad-
vantage of position. That is not th?s case.
Besides all this, God did not intend that
we should succeed in this war. Had he
intended it he wooJd not havo nlaced in
command a Lincolu, with such coadjutors

.o "uuu ur u xurnsij;e. wo will not
oomparo these men to a Davie or a Leo or
a otonewaii Jackson. It is not necessary.
Mind,charactor and capacity will always
evince, declare aud maintain its annm-i-;- .

ty. The hand of Cod is uplifted against
uo. .ma unmiiaDie power overturns all
our designs and subverts all our nlana

Tho address then proceeds to spoak of
niu uuuresu ruuunny issuea Dy the Demo-
cratic members of the Legislature, which
vW,iU,aiu, ui inouunuuciing war

accoraing to the Uonstitution. Row does
tho Constitution provide for the conduct
of a war against itself and the Union. The
war oemg unconstitutional, it cannot be prose
cuted unconstitutionally. It is an uncon.
suiauonai war. ino Ueclaiation -- of In-
dependence says, that "Governments Hi.
rive their just powers from tho consent of
tne governed.' Io favor the war now
after the rebellion has assumed the propor-
tions of revolution, is to deny this princi.
pie, as well as to deny tho right of revolu
non.

i t- 1 a alhe address closes by asserting that all
nupe oi restoring tno Union need not be
abandoned, but that the war must end, if
their liberties aro to be preserved.

RESOLUTIONS.
Tprli't1 That Un - .

States and the sovereignty of tho people, as
laiudownin the Virginia and Kentucky
ivviunvuo ui wunu juuerson and Jiladison
woro tho authors, aro tho fundnmnil
principles of the Democratic party: that
tney aro the vital essenso of the Constitu.
tion, pervading every time and provision
ui iuui instrument, and to deny them w)uld
reduce our political federative system to
anarchy or despotism.

Resolved, That, under the Constitution
there is no power in the Federal Govern-
ment to coerce the States, or any number
ui luem, vy muiiary lorce. IT power of
uuercion exist, ai an, it n legal power, and
not military. That the Democratic party
if true to its own time honored principles'
cannot sustain a war against sovereign
States; that we bolieve it to be tho duty oftho party to proclaim these sentiments
boldly, that the people may feel that there
is at least one political organization which
will deal honestly, independently andtruthfully with them.

Resolved, That the war in its inception
and farther continuance, beiogcontrary to
the Constitution, must necessarilv fast con.
suraeall tho elements of Union, and henoel

Omnes doclores, Gymnasiorum roctores.
ludimagistri et Univorsitatum professores
armati debent pro aris et focis cum magnis
barbarorum copiis contendere.

Qua? cum ita sint, mihi jn mentem venit
logionem colligere, qux legjo Latina nom-inabitu- r.

Hinc invocnti sunt omnes doc-torc- s,

roctores, ludimagistri, professores,
et ctiam Academici adoloscentes se mecum
jungere. Hie legio soloctissimaerit. Tales
continebit quales Latinam linguam intolli-ger- e

et dicero possunt. Omnia colloauia
et uiandata in Latina lingua exprimenda
erit. Sunt tres ad banc legionom colligen-da- m

rationes :

K10 auoa loret ludus lueranus vel
scien- -

r w j . . .ii. ttsclegio Reipublicaa nostra' in his
periculis et calamitatibus maxime juvatufa
sit.

111. Bl&nifestatura sit mundo eruditio- -

lem nostrum et intelligentiam maximam.
Oportet omnes doctores et ludimagistros

qui so mecum jungere desiderent, sine mora
nomina sua ad 411 e miltere. Inscribanto ad
Melvillo P. O., Alamance Co., . C

ALEXANDER WILSON.

Faiid Tour Treasury 2ftcs. The
for Jundintr Tmanrv Vnfaa n thi'o nla..

is still open and ready .to issue certificate, for al
- v"j' oies ueposiieu lor tne purpose of fun dineSeven per cent, coupon bonds or repiaterpd tork
at the pleasure of the holder, will be issued in ex-
change for Treasuiy Notes of all dates before the 6th
of April, 1803, until the 1st day of August, lb(,and on that day.

Six per cent, bonds or registered stock, at the
pleasure of the holder, will be issued in exchange
for all Treasury Notes, issued on or after the 6th of
April, 1863, for one year after the 1st day of the
month on which said Notes are issutd.

After the 1st of August next, Treasury Notes
wnicn oear date before the 1st of December. 1862
cnnot be funded in . any kind of stocks,

Treasury Notes bearing date between the 1st of
Kccember 18G2. and 6th of April 1863, are funda- -

ble only in 4 percent stocks after the 1st of August

Seven per cent, bonds are the Lent investment thatcan now be made any where. Many persons have
regretted, that they let the ODDortunitv slin of ru
tins 8 per cent, bonds.

Remember that the chance of getting seven, lasts
only till the 1st of

1 .
day

. . August next
aii sums received from a hundred dollars upwards

io even hundreds.
RALPH UORRELL, D

49-l- 2w , Greensboro', N.

Notice of Removal !
DAVID WELSH,

PR A CTICA L WA TCIIMA KER
AND REPAIRER, of TWENTY-SEVE- N YEARS
EXPERIENCE, South east corner of Public Square,
at the sign of the LARGE WATCH. Greensborough,
N. C, Thankful for the very liberal patronage re-
ceived at his former stand, has removed to the more
central location on public square where lie will be
happy to wait on all of his former rof rnnu onl aw

many new ones as may please to patronize him. A
spndid stock of all kinds of material on hand, such

"una, uiaiuspi tugs, waicii glasses, guarus
and keys. All work warranted V2 months.

jan29 34- -1 y

6)f Rew ard, Stolen from my stable, on Tues
.6W day night the 10th of May, a DARK SORREL
MARE, villi a large blaze in her forehead, and a
small white spot on the top of her head, caused ly
the bridle. Of medium size, and fiipp-ise- to be
or 15 years old. I will pay the above reward i r
the delivery of said mare to me, or information so
that I can get her. Address me at Troublesome,
Rockingham, N. C. JOHN N. 1RV1N.

may. 51-4- w'

Hies, Fistula, TuniorN,
JL ULCERATIONS OF THE WOMB
SPERMATORRHEA, SYPHILITIC AFFEC-

TIONS, io.
Dr. J. A. Clopton of Huntsville, Alabama, will be

in Greensboro', N. C, June 15th, and may be consult-
ed for one week. He operates with perfect success
in every case of piles. He operated on several gen-
tlemen of Salisbury and Raleigh, last year, who are
now perfestly well. He operated on Mr. H. II.
Berry, of Monticello, Florida, who had suilered tor
41 years with piles, coursing down as largo as a tea
cup, at every action of the bowels. Ladies will be
visited at tueir houses. All letters must contain a
ten cent stamp. 01-3- w

(VJ OtlCe I Having qualified as executor on the
estate of Robert H. Gray, deceased, I hereby

notify all persons indebted to the said estate to
come forward and make immediate payment, and
all, who have claims against the testator to present
them in the time prescribed by law, otherwise this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery.

JULIUS A. GRAY,
Executor.

SMuarle Land Tor Sale. I desire to
V sell my plantation, situated two miles east of

McLeansville station, and ten miles east of Greens-
boro. The tract contains about 283 acres. The
land is well euitedto the production of corn, wheat,
oats, and tobacco, and in a good state of improve-
ment. About one third of the tract is cleared and
under good fences, and fenced off in five separate
parts, and the balance in the nativo forest. A very
large and splendid meadow in a first rate condition.
In addition to a comfortable dwelling and all neces-
sary out houses, there are two other good houses
that could easily be moved. A small, select orchard;
tho tract is well watered.

I will sell the stock and crop, if bought by the
middle of May next, and give immediate possession.

For any further information in reference to the
place, apply to C. A. Boon, Greensboro' or E. L.
Smith, Gibsonville, Guilford county.

1 wish it distiflctlj- understood that I will take
Confederate money for this plantation, and will sell
on reasonable terms. GEORGE ROE

38--tf OjBOON, Agent.

WOOl Curding The undersigned would
announce to the public that they

are now CARDING WOOL at their old stand on
Haw River, 7 miles north of Gibsonville Station,
and having put their cards in good order, they are
prepared to make the best quality of rolls. Those
bringing wool to be carded, are retired to wash it
clean, and have it free from trash and burs, putting
lib of lard to every 10 lbs of wool, and one sheet to
every 20 lbs. Our prices for carding arc 15 cents
par ft for white, and 20 cents for mixed, or if tolled,
1 lb in 15. J. L. PUGH,

A. Y. LAMBETH,
Morton's Store, Alamance county, N. C- -

Llncolnton Female Seminary,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

The Fall Session, 1S(J3, will beiu ou M juday, July
13th, and continue twenty weeks.

&ATIS Fia SESSION.
Board, including washing and fuel, at $7.00

a week $140 0
Regular Tuition, from $10.Ou to 25.00
Piano Lessons, 20.0u
Use of Piano, COt ..nmm. -
French, J0.00

Tbrms. One hundred and fifty dollar in ad-
vance ; the remainder at the close of th session.
No deduction for absence except in cases of'serious
illness. Pupils furnish their own candies, towels,
and toilet soap.

For further information, address
53-8- w 8. LANDER, Principal.

E Stray. Strayed from my residence neir
Greensboro, a medium sized, sorrol, Ma.--c Mule

marked by afresh sore on her right hip. It was J

brought from TttJhoro and is supposed to be making
its way back. Any information concerning it will
be suitably rewarded by addressing &t Gi coueboro.

W. U. KOUMA.N.

salt, Salt! The subscriber is daily recciiL
su!,,;lies of a eool article ot aouud SALT.

which he on'era for sale at lowest market rates. Or- -

deis accompanied with the money will receive
prompt attention. A. E. HALL.

other duty for the day. This excuse is good I

only for that day, and evory morning the I

patient must go up and bo examined until
pronounced ablo for duty. Then he meets
with a peremptory dismissal. Reader,
likely you have a curiosity to. witness the
manner in which the sick soldior is examin-
ed by tho Confederate doctor. We have
not time to look on this morning, but we
will go back to an examination we wit-
nessed a few months ago, when accident
brought us to theSurgoon's tent. Although
it may fail to interest you as much as the
descriptions of "Con. Loo at his quarters,"
ms given by London correspondents, you
may, nevertheless, find some novelty in the

ceno, and some interest in its train of cir
cumstances.

It was a cold very cold morning in the
month of December; there was snow on
the ground, and frost in the air. The sur-
geons sat in tho tent before a warm fire;
the Bick stood without, each man waiting
to be called op according to his turn on the
list, as mon got thoir grists at the mill. The
doctor looks at his list and calls out for Rod-
man. Kodman en tors tho tent, and we see
a poor, cadaverous youth, with symptoms
that ineidate, too plainly, the presence of
the fell destroyer, consumption. The se-
vere hardships of. the late unparalleled
campaign have proven too much for Wod-ma- n

; he has been on the sick list fr morethu a weeV. Well," begins tbe surgeon,
Vthe surgeon, it is s ' 0f very H
oxne rif"' in his profession, in fact, it is
whispered that before the war he kept a
grogery at a courthouse in Virginia.)

Well," ho says, " havo wo the pleasure
of another visit this morning, my dear
Rodman? What can be the matter now 7

you seem to be picking up, and looking
finely."

" i have a severe pain in the breast," an.
swers itodmao, with an effort.

"A pain in the breast, yet? Anything
elsotho matter, Rodman Vr

I have a hard cough and fever at night,"
answers Hodman.

"A hard cough and fover at night?
Woll, well, Rodman, you are growing ram-
pant and despcrato --you are getting in a
weaving way, Rodman. Fitz," (Pita is
the apothecary;) give Rodman a pill. 1

guosn ho noods a pill and then, as be looks
Jean and hungry, we must turn him ovor
to tho commissary. Co to the commissary,
Hodman, with a upccial requisition."

Thus disposed of, Hodman returns to his
quarters his quarters aro a brush sholter
and ono blanket lays down with his foot
tu tho firo, coughing severely.

.Next is called up Jones. Jones looks
full in thoacc, but his eyes aro weak, and
an attontivo glance shows at once that ho
has dropsy. Well, Jones, what's the
matter with you ?"

" I havo a head-ach- e, and get sick at the
stomach, through tho day, and have no
appetite to cat," answers Jones.

An, Jones, how dreudful Your wmn.
torn 8 aro II Pft A.ftna "V . rumviuus. IDU mtlf Khanyour diet, Jones regimen, in your cafe,
must receive particular attention, for it isevident that you aro bocoming hirh-stom- .
ached and dainty. Therefore, yon musthave something palatable Fitr, give Jonessome salt and water-- wo will not give him- r... .U. n.uv, uv, too, is in a shy way,so we will drench him and turn him over

iub Duicner. rfo trmat f.A t r
icrn. i nus is Jone.i n

is cawea up Stevens xin i. ,
ery puny ; he is bare-foote- d and shV

?0,d- - Ho has been whhor T"gever since the armr :.n e- -.
-

v .ur" nfi

P irof Yankee h, - but for a
a no nicked n atlanassas, would bo

tion. lhfiimi;-- . Q tru'iv a sad rnnrli.
he has been o- - t? ' ? rk on h',d

Now i ,t,e 8,5k Vst for 80nae time,
liour 'p jt ,l laughs the doctor ; ''Mon-ro5- ,.

onson come again. What's the
.tor, now, Stevens ?"

M I have pains in my knees and ankles,"
answers Stevens.

" What else, Stovons?"
" Pains in my hips, and an aching in my

ihoulders." (This i9 the 20th mornin atleast, that ho has ropcated these same An-
swers).

Well Btevens, it is evident that vou
require fresh air. Your temperament is
poetic your mmd runs too much on ro-
mance, Stevens it is; feeding on your vi-
tals. Stevens, you are a poet; you arereading liomer ; you are growing seedy.
Tour elbows are out you most drop the
immortal bard, and tarn yoar thoughts on

l " J U V 1 V ju I

Greensporo on the 9th of July. 1


